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County Agents of

State Hold .Meet

Alleged Automobile Tire
Thief is Found Not Guilty

Callaway. Neb., Oct. JO.-- Opc.

cial) Harry Kudge of Urokeii How,
who was arrested last spring, charged
with stealing automobile tire from
the l ierks garage in Broken How,
was found not guilty at his trial in
district court.

Modern Adam Comes to Grief
Over Modern Eve and Apple

Norfolk Boy Who Escaped From Father Flanagan's
Home Blames "Woman" for Starting Him on

Trip From Home-Si- ck Rival Blames
Youth for 4Eve,sM Act.

Aviators Thrill

Sightseers at

Congress Field

Hundred Visit North Omalia

Flying Park Sunday and

Inspect Plnei Her for
Aero Meet. '

7

iit4iiu to the t'oiifrrrtH't for the
purpose of ilicusitg otlice systems,
films? of project uuliful and other
details of ollue routine.

Fanner Crows Cotton on
II is Farm Near Dubois

Tawnee City, Neb., Oct, JO

(Special.) That cotton can be

irown successfully In Nebraska, has
tern proven by Kufui Church, who
live near Dubois. He recently
brought two stems of the plant Uom
the south which he set out on his
form. The plants matured, the fi-

bre being long and of excellent
that the father became greatly

over the miing apple. When
I Frankie denied .the .accusation, the

Pressure Behind

Tax Revision Bill

Eases in Senate

Negotiations Looking to Agree
ment for Date for Final
Vote Fall Through Two

Amendments Pasted.

Washington, Oct. 30. Pressure
behind the tax revision bill eased off

perceptibly in the senate after
it had become apparent that there
was mull prospects of a final vote
before the middle of next week.

Negotiation between the majority
and the minority looking to an agree-
ment for a day for a final vote fell
through. Later democratic leaders
estimated that the bill might be
pasted by Wednesday or Thursday.
Some senators on the majority side
thought the vote would come by
Tuesday, while there were other es-

timates that it might be delayed un-

til Saturday.
"We have now broken the hack of

the movement to force this bill
through without proper considera-
tion," said Senator Simmons of
North Carolina, democrat.

Only two amendments were dis-

posed of today. Under one change
adopted on motion of Senator Kced,
democrat, Missouri, income tax re-

turns would be open to inspection

ly direction of tiilier hnue of con

grrt. I'lidrr enisling law, thry are
opened for inspection only on orders
of the president,

Senator Keed launched his fiiihl
for the soldiers' bonus which he ha
proposed shall be paid out of funds
obtained by continuing the encrss
profits tax. He declared hit amend-
ment was designed "to pay the
bonus from the profit of the war
profiteers,"

"1 am only taking the fund," he
said, turning to the republican,
"that you propose to throw away
and leave in the hands of the prof-
iteers. You can put this money in
the hands of the soldiers and not
seriously affect the fiscal policy of
the government. That answers all
rrguments raised against the bonus
by the president's letter."

Reading the message of President
Harding and the letter of Secretary
Mellon opposing the bonus at pres-
ent. Senator Reed charged that" it
was the republican plan to "kill" the
bonus bill.

Colunibu C. of C. Secures
Two Conventions for City

Columbus, Oct. 30. (Special.)
Through the efforts of the Chamber
of Commerce, the state convention of
the Travelers Protective association
will meet in Columbus in April oi
next year. .

The local chamber is at present en- -

?taged
in handling the annual drive
Salvation Army home service.

Last year the efforts of this body
resulted in contributing over MOO to
the army.' The same body secured
the Elks state convention for Colum
bus. It will be held in May, 1922.

Th North Omaha airplane Mi,
where the International Aero

gress will be held next Thursday,
Friday and Saturday, w:i Ihe Mee

t of fight-sce- ri rtfnLy. Five
small but speedy planes, set up for
i lie races during the meet, were In-

spected by the spectators who
'fudged or motored Iheir way
through mire to the .

General Suhjeru Are I)i
riisst'd at Fremont

Conferences

Fremont, Neb.. Oct. W (Special )
County agent representing nine

Nebraska counties gathered in Fre-

mont for a conference and general
discussion of office d field methods
and duties. The counties represented
were Holt, Dakota, Thurston, Cum-

ing. Madison, I'laite, Colfax, DdKc
and Washington. K. C. Fouts, Cum-

ing county, lead a discussion on ani-

mal husbandry and dwelt upon pig
clubs and dieae control. H. K. Hus-

ton, Thurston county, reported on
poultry work and accredited flock

project. Miss Mahle l.ucado, home

agent for the same county, discussed
clothing and health in rural commu-
nities. Agent Nye of Holt county
took up the project of rodent control,
while Mrs. Illackhurn of I'latte
county spoke on crop and soil prob-
lems. Dr. II. C. Kcrsten, govern-
ment veterinarian, located in Fre-

mont, described the system of tuber-
culin testing of cattle on the area,
community and herd plans.

Director V. II. Urokaw; county
pgent leader, R. K. Holland and
home leader, Miss Stella Mather,
from the college of agriculture, were
in attendance at the conference. In
nearly every case, the county agents
brought tlieir stenographers or office
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tu Kitten," owned by S.K. J. Cox,
millionaire oil operator of Houston.
Tex., excited the most interest o(
the crowds. Doth ship appear no
lirger than a sedan. The "Texas
Wildcat" liai three wings, while the
"Cactui Kitten" is a biplane.

Jack Atkinson, in a specially de-

signed plane, soared over the new
field yestetday afternoon and went
into half a dozen note spins to thrill
t!i crowd betow.

Though cinder have been laid
over the road leading to the field,
several automobiles became attick in
the mire at the turn leading from
Twenty-fift- h afreet to the entrance
of the field yesterday. Omaha Aero
rlub officials said the road would
be dragged lis'ay.

Activities of
Women

North TMuiis, Ni-b- . Of firm of n
North Dsns chr"tr at Ihs I. K. O.

ted In III Instlvutlon of r hsp-t- r

at 0sllsla wltj a mrmbrhln r 14.

Mrs. II urainnsrm ni i,,KiiiRin, tconducted tha Intiltutlunal terv
many.

I'jutor Star Itaaqurt.
Nortfe Visits. Neb. H. 11. Amlr'S f

Callaway. Krand patron of lti Ordor of
Kaslsrn Htar. of.'lrlnlly vlnllnj th rhap-Ir- r

of thla city ami wan cntsrulnril at
a banquet at wlil.h over 100 mmnbirs
vara aeated. Th North IMatio chapter la
rloiied aa ena of tbt moat actlv In tha
atale. ,

Entertain Tmrhrrs.
Rurwell. Neb. Tha HurwII Domestic

Srl.nc cluh cava a reception to tho
tsaihors and a prosjrum at tha hint achool
bullitlnar It km tha first event of the
kind and waa liberally patronised.

Lr(ioa Is Entertained.
Geneca. Neb. The womsn's auilllary

of tha American LrKlon entertained the
leflon at a Hallowe'en party at tha

rooma lo:t ntiiht. Slsty tueata were
present. Mra. J. K. Warlni Is prealdent
of the woman'a auxiliary of Tout 6 and
Mlia Regent) Rock, secretary.

Hold Curio Eihlblt.
Button, Neb. The D. A. B.. P. E. O.

and Bay View club gave an ex-

hibit at the library for tho benefit of
new book fund. Over 2.000 different

ware on exhibition for two daya. The
exhibit waa surprising display of qullta.

n blanketa and wearing appar-
el of erandmother daya. It waa historic
and educational. A copy of the blue laws
of Connecticut, a piece cf brick from
Washington's tomb, a bit of rock of which
the capltol at Washington In built. A frag-
ment of alabaster of tho winged bull,

brought away by a missionary. Alao
apeclmena of handicraft from India, China,
Japan, Russia and western Europe. Mrs.
Dacnr Swanaon hand-carde- d "rolls' and
apun them on a small wheel for yarn to
knit socks. Indian curiosities predominat-- d

aa a class.

Church" Dinner,
Columbus. Neb. The women of the Fed-

erated church gave a dinner In
ment to women members of tho Presby-
terian and ConKroftatlonnl churchea, now
consolidated Into the Federated church,
and apeolflcally arranged for members
who had reached their 70th' year. Over
10 women were In attendance, many of
them In the 80a and a few In the 0s. The
affair took tha form of A Jollification,
with addrcsaes by Mra Cooldlaeman.
fludge W. U Hensey, J. H. Galley and
Bev. A Booth.

Pawneo Cltjr. ' Neb. The First Presby-
terian church of thla city held a recep-
tion In the" efcureh parlors aa a welcome
to tho many new members taken Into
the church after the revival meetings
held hero recently. The affair waa held
ns a Hallowe'en party, tho decorations
being of wltchea. and the
like The waltreases wore witch makeups.

Business Changes

Tecumseh, Neb. Harold S. Halsted of
thla city haa bought the Ouy clothing
atore In Tecumseh. The store was for-

merly owned by A. I.. Ouy of Wakefield.
Kan., who operates a store at Wakefield.
Mr. Halsted had accepted the appoint-
ment of deputy county treasurer of John-
son county, but now declines. Treasurer
J. A. Lawrence haa named David Swanson
of Tecumseh for the place. The vacancy
was caused hy tho resignation of John
Webb., who went to Brownvllle to accept
the auperlntendency of schools.

liberty Htoro Sold.
Liberty. Neb. Charles Crocker and

Charles Dotey have purchased the stock
of the Oore mercantile company, which
handles a complete Una of genoral mer-
chandise. .

rM! Butcher Shop.
Geneva. Neb. The meat market of

Ooold brothers has been purchased by
Sehwsltter and Swanson of Staplehurst,
Who take possession November 1.

Trade Farm for Oarage.
Tecumseh, Neb. R. M. Cayou has trad-

ed his quarter section farm south of Te-
cumseh for Clarence Rapp'a garage and
repair shop In Auburn. Mr. Cayou will
move his family to Auburn In about two
weeks and take charge of his new bus-
iness.

Bakery Is Closed.
Falrbury, Neb. A. F, Bergeron has

eloaed the Purity bakery and taken an
Interest In the Home bakery with his
brother and slater. Thla leaves but two
bakerlea In Falrbury.

First land Deal.
Callaway. Neb. The first land deal here

for some time occurred when Charles Ryun,
residing west of here, traded his 320-ac- re

farm for a garage In Brady Island.

Deaths
John Williams.

Beatrice, Neb. John Williams, J7. forthree years a' brakeman on the Burling-ton between Wymore and Lincoln, died atLincoln. He waa the son of Mrs' J. JWilliams, old resident of Wymore. Tho
body was taken to Wymore for burial.

W. K, Johnson,
Warns. Neb. The body of 15. .Tnhn.

Fremont. Kelt.. Oft 30, (Special )
The Mory of F.'e " PP'

modfrn dy edition came to tight
here in the capture cf Frankie Mar

tin. I J. willi rutty red hair and an
'ahundanre of freckles, ho ran away
troni Father F lauagan t home about
two weeks ago.

Frankic's tct mysterious depart-
ure ocrurrrd at Norfolk, when he left

n account of a "woman." The
"woman" in the case was the little
icirl who lived in the house next door
to Frankie. According to the littte
runaway, he and the little girl made
a visit to a siik playmate.

While the two youngsters were
with a kick friend, rum

I'rankie's Mury, tome one liroutjlit a
nice red apple into the room, ap-

parently for the patient.
Then the erpeut of Adam' time

appeared in the form of a distinct
craving on the part of Eve's de-

scendant, who was unable to resist
the appeal of the delicioux fruit. Kvc-lik- e,

she munched the apple that later

proved the downfall cf her Adam.
The ick boy'i daddy came into the

room and found that the apple wan

gone. This alleged ogre, to described

by Frankie, demanded to know who
ate the apple.

Hoping to shield the "woman"
like in the movie accne the little

boy acting a host pointed his fin-

ger accusingly at Frankie.
Frankie fays now, between gulps,

Japan's Stand on

Armament Based

On Coast Lines

Premier llara Discusses Willi

Frankness Issues' at Coming
International Conference

In United States.

By CHARLES DAILEY.
t'hlrago Tribune Cable Coii;.rlitlil. lflSI.

Tokio, Oct. 30. The Tribune's
correspondent has secured an impo-
rtant interview with Premier Hara of

Japan, who discussed frankly the
Washington issues. Owing to the
fact that the premier speaks no Eng
lish, the questions were submitted in

writing and his answers were trans
lated into English. ihe interview
was submitted to the cabinet before
it was returned to the correspondent
Therefore it represents the full view
of the government and indicates that
Japan's stand on disarmament will be
based on coast lines and the problems
which it involves rather than on pop
luation, revenues ' or other angles
which have been susruested.

Q. What are Japan's aims at the
conference?

A. Japan accepted President
Harding's invitation, prompted solely
bp a strong desire to bring about
thorough and harmonious ra

tion with the United States and other
powers and to "make whatever con
tribution it can toward the realiza-
tion of the lofty ideals the president
had in view in calling the conference.
No nation is more vitally interested
than Japan in the maintenance of
peace in the Pacific and the tar east.

Based on Coast Lines.

Q. Should disarmament be based
on population or what method should
govern an equitable reduction?

A. Japan sincerely hopes an out-

spoken exchange of views on the sub

ject of disarmament, as well as the
Pacific and far eastern problems,
may result in a furtherance of a good
understanding among: the powers
concerned and in the recognition of
the legitimate interests in each power
represented at Washington.. At the
same time Japan believes that an
equitable reduction should be based
on a sole consideration of national

security, having due regard not mere-

ly to the area or population, but to
the length of the littoral lines, the
geographical or topographical condi-

tions, etc., of the country in question,
Q. Would a status quo of the pres-

ent navies be acceptable, or should
some other proportion be reached,
either by further building of cer-

tain navies or reducing of others?
A. Whether a status quo is ac

ceptable or some other proportion
should be arranged depends entire-

ly on whether the existing ratio is

Marriages
Howe-Wilso- n.

Barneaton, Neb. J. M. Hows, prominent
farmer end banker, was married to Mrs.
Nora Wilson, sister of the late Mrs. Howe,
at Atlanta, Ia Monday. They will re-

side In Barneaton,
Gardner-Carlso- n.

Ptattsmouth, Neb. Clare I. Gardner,
son of Editor Gardner of the Kagle Bea
con, who apent 22 months In the army
hospital at Ft. Sheridan, III., lonowing
his return from France, was married in
Chicago to Miss Nellie Carlson cf Des
Moines, la., who nursed him through the
greater part of his confinement to the hos-

pital.
Trlggs-Hncke-

Wymore, Neb. William H. Trlggs and
Miss Florence Huckett were married In
Marysvllle, Kan., by Judge Potter. The
affair was kept a secret until the arrival
of a Maryville paper. Mr. Triggs la a
machinist with the Burlington and the
bride Is the daughter of Master Mechanic
George Huckett.

Richardson-McMilla- n.

Oshkosh, Neb. Bryan B.- - Richardson
and Jliss Clara Belle McMillan were mar-
ried at the Methodist parsonage yesterday
afternoon and will make their home at
Euatls, that being the home of the groom.

Kookstool-Bndg- e.

Callaway, Neb. Miss Margaret Budge
of Sand Valley and Glenn Bookstool of
Bedfern Table were married at Broken
Bow.

Rock Island Lines
announce important changes in
schedules, effective Sunday, Oc-

tober 30th, 1921.
Train No. 6 will leave Omaha

3:20 p. in. instead of 3:00 p. m.,
making important station stops
only.

Train No. 14 will leave Omaha
5 p. si. instead of 6 :08 p. m., mak-

ing local station stops between
Omaha and Des Moines.

Local trains Nos. 27 and 28, be
tween Omaha and Belleville, will
be discontinued. Advertisement

father anger u said 19 nave in
creased.

"(rt out of here and atay out." he
thundered, according to Frankie,

And Frankie did. That U hi rea-
son for leaving hh home in Norfolk.
The boy says that he climbed in a
box car in the desire to "get out."
When he woke up, Ihe freight train
was stalled near a little village west
of Fremont.

"An. I ii hit ,11, t vnn irV
Frankie was aUd in his cell at the
county jail.

"Oh, I got a job husking corn,"
answered the little boy who is knee
high to a doorstep. ' Rut I didn't
like it, no I started walking and came
to Fremont."

The boy was arrested by police
when called to the south side, where
he had applied for something to eat.
15 lit when Frankie heard hi hosts
call the notice, he again fled, but
was later found wandering the M reels.
Communication with the police at
Norfolk states that Frankie left the
Flanagan home about two week ago
end had liter disappeared from Nor-
folk.

Asked about his escape from the
Flanagan home, he stated simply,
"Oh, 1 was in the hospital and when
I pot to feeling better, I just sneak-
ed." The lad was returned to the
home in Omaha.

necessitated by requirements of na-

tional defense, as the paramount
duty of the navy oi this or any
other country should be the protec
tion of the nation against possible
foreign aggression. Japan is pre
pared to accept reduction ot her
navy if. and so lone as. the exigen
cies of its national defense are
thereby duly satisfied.

Q. To what extent should forti-
fications in the Tacific be reduced
as a guarantee to peace?

A. The Pacific fortifications should
be reduced in accordance with the
same considerations as indicated be-

fore.
Q. Are not economic and similar

questions the basis of all armaments
and should not these be settled first;
China and the far eastern republic
having refused negotiations, what is
the best method of adjusting the
Shantung and Siberian questions;
with these questions disposed of,
what other questions disturb the
peace of the Orient and what is
the best means of adjustment?

A. The Japanese are- firmly con-

vinced of the justice in their case
in the Shantung question. No ef-

fort has been and will be spared
on the part of Japan to settle this
question to our mutual satisfaction,
it being our constant hope that Chi-

na will embark on negotiations in
a conciliatory spirit and settle this
question once and for all on the con-

ditions laid down in our recent com-
munications. As to Siberia, Japan
is still in the course of .negotiations
with the far eastern republic and it
is expected that a definite settle-
ment will be arrived at before long.

Buffalo County Farmers'
Bureau Urges Corn as Fuel

Kearney, Neb., Oct. 30. (Special.)
Farmers of Buffalo county have

been advised by the farm bureau not
to buy any more fuel during the
course of the winter than is abso-

lutely necessary. It is recommended
that farmers burn such fuel as is
available about the premises, rather
than buy coal in face of the present
high transportation charges. "Burn
such fuel as is available, even though
it be necessary to burn corn," the
recommendation suggests. How-

ever, there is little likelihood of any
corn being used for fuel, nearly all
farmers having arranged to feed low-pric- ed

corn.

Man Fined $250 on Liquor
Charge, Held Second Time

North Platte, Neb., Oct. 30. (Spe-
cial.) Harry Stacey, who was fined
$250 for the illegal sale and posses-
sion of liquor and for keeping a dis-

orderly house, paid his fine and three
days later was again 'arrested for
selling liquor. He will have his
hearing this week."

.roasted
Notice this delicious
flavor when you
smoke Lucky Strike

it's sealed in by
the toasting process

EXCEPTIONAL
CHOCOLATES

INKER-CIRC-

CANDIES'

buy,
Yes all tKis and more: it is because

prunes are a natural corrective, laxa-
tive made in Nature's own pharmacy.

The tasteful part of it is that prunes
when properly prepared are sogood-to-ea- t.

Why shouldn' t they be these fine,
full-flavore-

d, natural sweetmeats! Espe-
cially when they are Sunsweet Prunes.
For these are tne.pick of California' s

pack. Doubly rich in health-and-flav- or

value for that reason !

If you think it worth while to get the
finest prunes California produces, spec-
ify 'Sunsweet" whenever and wherever
you buy. And send for the new Sunsweet
Recipe Packet. It will show you as it
has shown 300,000 thrift-wi- se women in
America how to keep the family food-bi- ll

down and the family health upI

is too biff, too vital, tooHEALTH any bottle to hold it. Yet
health can be bought in the market-
place. But you must go to the right place
for it. Nature, in cooperation with the

prune growers of California, has health
ready for you at your nearest . grocers.

Why are prunes so essential to good
health and right living? Why has Nature
in her wisdom singled out prunes as the
fruit-foo- d that keeps you fit through
natural means?

Is it because their high sugar content
gives you quick-to-us- e energy? Is it be-

cause they are rich in tonic iron and
other mineral and ' 'vitamine' ' elements?
Is it because they contain certain salts
and acids that improve the quality of the
blood and help to "balance" the diet?

The right way to Stew prunes: There's all the ce in
the world in prunes when they are properly prepared.-An- d it's just as
easy to prepare them right. First soak over night if possible ; if not,
for several hours at least Cook slowly until tender in the water in which

they were soaked. Use plenty of water so the fruit will be "loose."
Be sure you don't cook them too long as they will become too soft
Flavor with stick of cinnamon or lemon or orange juice. No sugar is
needed. -- California Prune T Apricot Growers Inc. ,San Jose, CaL

SUNSWEE
CALIFORNIAS NATUREFLAVORED

v eon. eon of Mr. and Mra. John A. John-
son ef Omaha, who died in Chicago, ar-
rived here for burial. The Masonic lodge,ef which he la a member, had charge of
the services.

Miss Mary Holler.
Brakes Bow, Neb. Funeral services for

Miss Mary Holley, who waa fatally Injuredin an auto accident within the city limits
i of Ansley, were held st the Catholic

- chatch. The coroner's jury brought In
a verdict of "death from unavoidable'' ac-
cident,

'
, .. K. C. Booth. ,. Schuyler, Neb. The funeral of E. C

W Vloojh. son of Mrs. 8. L. Booth, was laid
- "TRsjlI'lieJtsl sal church, Bev. O. M- - tft"

officiating. jTr.BosAh died atUortolk,
after months of sickness.

Cap. B. F. Baker.
North Platte. Neb. Capt. B. F. Baker.

St. for 34 years a resident of Lincoln
county and for 13 years auperlntendent of
the Ft. McPherson national cemetery, died
In a. hospital where he was taken follow-
ing a fall In which he anstained a brokan YOUR GROCER HAS THEM
hip. " For yearn he' bad resided on a ifarm east of this city.


